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The Hot~orab~f? Thomas E. !?or-qan, Chairman 
Committee on International Relations 

“\ House of Representatives 
rri;i ‘, ( 7 I> 9 

-$ 
Dear Mr. ’ Chairman: 

On May 2, 1975, we briefed members of the Cu~r~ittee 
staff on Z’?tc review of the use of c:icess defense ,~rticlcs in 
the military assistance proqram. This was done in rcsponsc 
to your February 5 letter requesting several !;tudI(~~i on U.S. 
secuf it.y assistance and forelqn mil itary stiller; or ri’!r’;:mC. 
Tk,c resul.ts of tiie other studres you requested art tie i nq 
proviucd separately as arranged witti your :;ttll f . 

J 
.  



The military services have tentatively intent. if icd 
c!lmost $2 billron, dccjuisitiGn cost, irk e,(rc-js (jCxinnL;;~ L J. i 
;L tic1es, -which are expected to become available through 
fiscal year 1480. This was the most current analysis 
readily available to us, and the various estimates aid 
not always c&-J>-er kh;c= saze p;“riuds of ei,,ie. 'l'llesc dZ e 1- 

r, clcg li?.cl:ide &',sst .<i;Cfdrcf combcit and 'vi h ry p f 6-- ij :j<-. i"I 1 c J. e " , 

and artillery pieces. The services predicted, nowcver, 
that because of their ages, conditions, and types; most 
of these articles +ouId be of little use to the military 
dSS istance program. 

In addition, about $12.4 billion in e::ccss dcf:;n:;c 
ilrticles, which does not include shitjs and ZrirCidfT, - i 3 
presently being held in military s*~;:3ly system rnven- 
tories. Al though these stocks inc: ur!e weapons, dmmun i - 
ti.on, vehicles, and repair parts, i:: did not determine 
the it- cond it ions nor Fne tr.er thei \ \, Id be used to 
satisfy military assistance rrqu:rcn:.2?ts. 

ye have previo~~sly t 2 9% e r I the pas i :< i <,a -;hnt 4 x c e 6 5 
dc f2TiSfZ drk:rCleS ShOilii be USE?ti to rgd!JC? run.-jfel(: ,, c 0 - t- ~5 

of the miiitdry assistance program. WLth adequtite civ,il - 
ability of surtable articles, this might he P>chievccj 
tither through qr~~ts OK sales or a comb inat tan of bar h . 
Other posslbil Lt ;es for disposition incltlde r;c-l 1 inq fr,r 
srrap all equipment and supplies in the inventory fi;: 
i-4 li.Ch 1 there dce no preC?iCtdb:e requrrements, cr rPtd!nInq 
such assets in the inventory, at conslderdt-,ic axpensc, 
>gai.nst possible future requirements. The selection . f 
,~ny alternative would rcyuire a major -audit fJFfr>i-t cow! d 
detailed analysrs ot the availability of eXCEf;s defrnr;r* 
dt titles, U.S. military requirements, and v! ir! :r?:nL>:n:n:: 
needs of the mrlitiry assistance program. 

COiliptrOllcr GcPcr.Jl 
of the Unit!>d St,?t’~s 



APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

SUMMARY OF GAO’S AWLYSIS OF ---- ------ 
AVAILABILITY AND USE GF EXCESS DEFENSE -..-__-_---_--.- --_-----____-_ _.__. -_.- 

AKTICCES IN THE MlLITARY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
-  - -  -0 .  - -  

DEFINITIGW OF EXCESS DEFENSE ARTICLES --e-p-- -- 

The Foreign Assistance Act ot’ 1567, as amer~dsd, cfefiiiefi 
excess defense ar-titles as the quantity of defense articles 
owned by the United States Government which is excess to the 
approvea force acquisition objecti.jr and the approved force 
retention stock. 
We relationship bil J ion: --- _-- --“.--.m_ 0’ L cxccss defense potent 1ai 
articles to the 

T 
$3.9 Dcfcnse cxce: L; 

var iouc levels of ---- 
assets author ized excess Cont ingcncy 
to be retained ir! defense $3.4 retent inn 
t ti c si.1 itary supply ar ticlss ---- 
system inveritor ies, 

! 
Pconm i c 1 

as ot UuJy 1, 1974, $5 * 1 rctent iorl 
;r 1 ., :;iYo;;in at the 3 ---- ------. 
r ic,ht r 

c- 1 $2. 
Othc t i tms ---------. 

thcit we: c doclareci 
exccs.s or that bc- 

Appr ovwl force 
acquir:ition 
bhject ivr? 
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APPENDIX I 

in excess of these levels in the inventory zre classi:iQd 
as transferable/disposable stocks and define4 as &XC-L-;. 
defense articles under the Foreign Assistance Act. ,-“isr:y 
are retained In the lnver.tory as follows, 

Economic retention stock--items determined to Lx! n:ore 
economical to retain for futclre peacetime issuCz i p, f, ‘i p J cj 
of meeting of future issues b;l procurement; mtisi have B 
reasonabl y predictable demand rate. 

Ccntingency retentlor, rtock-- items having no predrct- 
able demand or quantif iabIe requirement r wh ich ar f re ta ? ned 
for possible contrngencies. 

Potential Defense e.cc?ess stock--items which exc~r:L/ al J 
authorized retention levels buL which have not been I 1n~1 ly 
determined as excess to Ijefense needs. k&ten such rlc ter m i- 
;?.;tion is made, CXcf2sS propert; is transierrc-4 to pr0:;~~: ty 
disposal activities for use by other F,JderaJ aqcncltr, <?I *‘?r 
d isposs? as surplus property. 

Before fiscal year 1971 I exces!: deFcnse ;~rtlr:lr~r: 
cozld be transferred to foreign coun:r ies s-sndrzr thca F<>r 6: i 3n 
Assistance Xct withcut charge to PliJ itary Asslctancc Yi’3qraii: 
( MAP) appropr iations. In January 1371 ~ the Conqrqrrr-: ~~rt,:~:t~:ct 
Pub1 bc Law 91-572, which 

--Set an exemDiion on the amount of ~KWPP 
defense articles trans”erablc without 
charge to MAP. 

-4tated that the value of excess defepstn 
articles granted tc a foreign country sl-1~1 I 
be considered an e,.pend itur e of MAP fund:;. ’ 

--fioqui! ~4 that, when an exctr-ss clefcnsc tirticlc 
was ordei,ed for a Eoreijri recipient, W,P t und:, 
be rzscrved in 3n amouni: equal to ti,c <irticlit’: 
value and that ‘dnen the item was de1 lver~d, 
these funds be tranferrcrc? to the Treasury. 

Initially the MAP appropriation would be charqrrl ?!IIv +!r.n 
the aggregate va3ue of al! exO:,?ss defense artl~‘!~:: ?rcjr:r~‘rf 
in any fiscal year exceeded SJ 00 mil 3 ion. This pt ‘)vi~::r)n 



was revised to elrminate the exemption f-or excess defense 
articles generated in the United Statrs ar:d to apply/ to 
art ECIC~ gcncrated abroa.2 on!y %hf2r, th2 aqgreqate VhJ LJt’ 
ordered in any fiscal year exceeded $.!5(1 mill ion, 

c i 6.. ,.,% ,> L‘IG-T; th ic ” Jaw was enacterd, th? 3mount of excess 
defense articles transferable WithOlJt charge to WiP d:id 
tfie meaning of value (MAP cost) for plrrpases of the exemp- 
tier. have beer] revised severaf times, AS shorrln belob?. 

Fiscal 
-year __- Exemption ---5----i-‘- 

(mili Ions) 

1971 $100 Not less than one-third 
of acauisition cost 

! 3 72 J 85 

195 b?nt Jpc;, tklzn GIlti-third 
of acsuisition CYiSt 

a b 
150 I1ctuai value 

a 
100 ktual *value but riot 

1 ca ss than one-t_h::c:: :i: 
acquisition cost 

-- ----- 
a 

Af~pl icas only to ~XC~ES de!cn:;c 3: tisje:s g?sr,l--f,Ji.!::I 
over seas. MAP appropr iat iow are ch;?rqed for .;I 1 
eXCe.5.S defense articles generated in the Unitt:cl 
State’. 

Cc-tcrmined by Detcnse as a percentage of ac(luir;i- 
tirln cost, based on condition. GAO’s report ix:z:i.z:; 
Wfcnse A: title Vafuat,on and ';ran:;fers of Lear 
ftcserve Mate1 ia!s to Allies, June JO, 3974 ( Iu-75- 
69) t exdrnine:l Defense procedures for detcrmininq 
actual Vdl L!C. 



KAP ordered about $85 million, acquisition crgst, in 
ei(cEss aefense articles in fiscaf yedr 1974, $82 rniilion 
of which vc=s for such major items as rif;ts, aircraft, and 
tsucks * However, only $13 mill ic,n, or -bout 16 p9rc:ei:t of 
acquisition cozt, was charged again% the limitation based 
OTT Deter~~e’s determrnat;on of the actual value of the arri- 
clrg. Secondasy items, i.e., matcrjals, ccmponcntz, par-t=, 
and accessor ies, are charged to Y&P at: full acq*li:;ition 
cost; according1 yr about $3 mi.?liqn of theze items have been 
excluded from our computations to glvc the percentages inore 
mea.n inn 
States’bnd 

Quantities of ma-]or itemr; order t-;l in the L]n itzd 
over seas in fiscal :lear 1474 awl the fi VP+ ha1 f ._ L I .T L 

of fiscal ycdr 1975 are shown below. 

Unitecr States 
Ovrr seas 

Total 

Frncal year 
1375 (note a): 

Per c*pnt of 
Acquisition f=a r; scc!uisi t i0.k 

Cost cost c:oc,t -- 
(ml3 I ions) 

-- -____-- 

$3: .6 
50.5 -- 

SB2.1 

United States $ 1.3 
f)vr?t sea.5 21 .o 

1‘3taJ $22.3 ----- 
/ _ -L--- -_--- 
I a As 13f kc. 31, 1974. 

$ 2-Y 
i 0 .2 -___-- 

$! 3.1 - ..--_- -_-_- 

9.2 
20 ‘_’ * , 

JC.0 _- --- --- 

5 O.? 15.4 
1” x , . 5 :f ‘2 --- 

$11 ! 29.8 -..-- z _-. -- ___ --.- 
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Item --- 1974 1975 (tote a) 
(m ill ions )- 

Ships 
Aircraft 
Wheeled vehicles 
kerpons 
Combat vehicles 
Ammunition 
Other 

Total 
--- 
a As of~ec. 31; 1974. 
b L.~!ss +.han $100,000. 

$ 0.4 $ - 
18.3 8. 7 
44.8 12.8 
14.2 a.2 

(b) 
1.1 
3.3 0.6 

$82.1 $22.3 -- --- 

Of the major excess defense articles o. de?-c-d for 15 coun- 
tries in flsca? year 1974, 85 percent were ior Turk?!‘;, K’17reaf 
c a RI i-1 0 d i a , Jordan, and 7h.3 iiand e I n g-- 3 AZ: _.- ;&:>t b‘1lP 0” ..- - L 1cl7q 1-r # r 
42 perc&!]k of 21: major excess dqfynse articlc&j 0rderc-d ;i’ere 
tr;r the same five countries. Acquisition ak!cl M&P costs of 
major deft.nze articles ordered, by country in fiscal years 
‘~74 and 3375 is summarized below. 

cost cost - -- 

$ 609,T2i $ 84,266 
5,108,247 448,622 

36,790,749 2,109,070 
6,567 z60.3 6,493,509 
1,981,586 232,391 

16,91 3,420 :,582,794 
2‘236,353 362,631 
2,!l84,i23 "39,582 

502,305 107,024 
48,703 2,677 

11482;1188 liO,953 
1,136,503 200,377 

466,900 36,212 
1,293,058 178,042 
2,Li18,901 372,481 -.-I-___ ~-- 

$92,101,1g $1?,330,536 ---- ._ -- 
of: acguisitan cost 16 

1975 Inote a) 
E@iELtlon 

.I--- 
PmP 

cost cost ----- -- 

$ - $ - 
2,094,9OY 614,790 
-?;r?23r242 2,254,175 

871 ,927 124,91i. 
127,929 7,4ss 

1,133,G 7 ,jdG,ih7 7,12S,OZ:j 233, ?44 
3,234,283 676,732 

88,005 27,345 

148,475 48,604 

124,327 41,536 
82,458 21,257 -___- ---___ 

$22,279,265 $13 ,i ;$,oj7 -.... -- --_-.-_~-r- _-____ ez 
50.2 





1.’ h c hrmy estimate coi.ered fiscai years i975-77, 2nd 
included only obsolete 9f contingency items. Therefore r 
it mey not include all available items that qualify a6 
c x c c n z defense articl,s ljnder the ~Grciyn Assistance act. 
The data provided by the Army indicates ihat almost i2,50ii . 
items, incfuding tracked and wheel4 vehic!esz arti!!ery 
pir:ce~, and other items havicq 2.n acquisition cost of about 
$103 miiiion, may become evsilsble during the 3-year period. 
Arm;, of ficiafs ceutioned, however, Aat most of the items 
probably would not be acceptable tu foreign cocntr!es 
iJCL'aUr,C? Of ttIc;r age and conditicrr.. 

f?l,?':;I:NA?'x Vt' DISPOSITICN C)F -._. .--.- -.__--__- --_I_ I-- - 
F.XC:.SS SEFEfiSE ARTICLES - ._ ._ -- ---.--_-_._ --_ ----__- 

?'hus, it appears that, regardless of the future ieve 

of rnil ltary grant aid, iarqe quantities of excess defense 
=tf tic!ca wi 11 contlnu? to be retained in the mil. itary sup- 

i. ply :: v c :- e Ill . The acquisition ccst of these assets at the 
enrl of fiscal years 1969-1974 ranged hetw~en $9.8 bill ion 
aflci $.J2.4 blJ lion, as shown below, 

. 

- 9 - 



Item (note a) 196” _--- -1 1473 LZL-II ! 973 197s --- -- . . . 
E i 

Ammunition S !,645 $ 1,982 $ 1,7,;5 $1,327 5 1,504 $. 1,977 
i-jESI,G!ib, tanks, 

and CO:nlj;lt 
ana tact ical 
veh1clcs 926 484 520 51 ? 537 54 a 

cjtner 
.&qsipii:e.Jt 1,557 1,643 1,899 1:905 1,258 2,222 

Secondary ? terns @,!07 7,79[? 6,966 6,073 6,674 7,7;3 ---- --- -- _---- 

Totai $12, 285 $11 899 -d $11 140 --L-e-- $3 819 ---L--- $10,673 ;12,4t.S --- ---.- s.__---.__ -- -- -- -. .~~- 
a 

Exclude-s 5hip.s, itlrcraf.5, and strategic missiles which are :!r,t 
consicier w part of supply system inventoiles. 

CLrler items that were declared excess 0~ triat t:cca!rtr .‘;I - 
p: us I;ropci ty #were transFerred to pro;;cr ty d:spasal ACtiVi’ iPS 

for furt-her us,?, >creer;ing, and disposal. f c; d ! ‘-’ r, f-1 :jr o’jn r t */ 
(I i r: :J 0 ‘; 2 1 inventJr ies for fiscal jc’ais 1369--4 ::I’: :;i!‘J\*;I, i,, .‘,b/. 

I’it;;. 1969 :37ii ??i; 1972 JY/J . ,~?- jr,;4 

---- --- ---- y-(iiil --- ^.--- 1 ior‘s; ( f:;, f.iGSr?d ; 

1'oc.a 1 $4,427 $4,730 $6,C54 SF, ‘i<r, .---L--- 56 42; C.5 1 i i 
., --- -__-_ ---- --!.--- .i-l.‘fi ~._ -.-- _..- -_ __. _ ~. _----- _^- ..-_. 
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he believe this rec?Tmer.dation is still valid, C@PC?fld- 
ing on tireir suitabii ity for specific UP recju!rem.nts, 
excess defense articles could pcssibly be used TV meet thr, 
continuing needs of MAP if funded program3 wnrc? rndured r)r 
termit,ated. 

kcrcign mhi itarv sales is another possible use of 
excesB c+Flense articles as an alternative to funC:1d grant 
aid p:Ggia%S. We Weit? told thaw L’efense is relying inersee- 
ingly on sales. Although the volume of excEs3 sales is 
small compared with total articles available, excess ssialj 
showed a marked increase in the. first. half of i iscF11 YeJi- 
1975 over 1974, as shown below. 

Aircraft $1,533 
Missiles 152 
hheci cd v ” h ? Cl e s 620 
IGeapons 643 
Combrt veh icl es 
krmunition 08 
Other 8 ---- 

Tota 1 $3,054 -- 

Percentrtqt” of 
acquioltlon cost 15.8 

$ 6,825 s 332 
156 

5,825 913 
5,435 60 

250 
437 25 
110 316 -- --- 

$19,38-i s1.1U?t7 -_- _.-.I -- ..- --.- ---- 

R,7 

. L  +  
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aslee ratner than grants. Under the Foreign AssisLancc> 
-.._-- - Act th.2 value of items, for pcpusi~ of grants ni excr?2iR 

property, canriot he less than 33-l/3 percent of their 
t3CCjUiUztiotl ccJ8t;r but this restriction incs itO”i apply 
to Eorelgn mtl itory sales, Under Defense regulatione, 
BXCCG~ c’eteno~ at titles are sold to foreign cssntries 
for a0 ‘ittic SPA 5 pe:cent of their acquisitiol cos?s 
depena itq on their condition. 

&hi@ are not included in the shove table becall%? 
they cite accounted for uc,der a separate inventory and 
dispu c:;l pr ocodure. Generaiiy, ships are kept by the U ,S , 
Gov+rnmrxnt unt fl their service life has expired and they 
are I’J ~~.ngc~ necdcd for mobilization reserve purposes, 
Sales prices clre Gabed on the estimated scrap value of t hr: 
vesseln plus a charqe for any residua2 rquipmcnt rc:n;in!:tq 
on lJOatd* During fiscal year 1974 and the first half (Jf 
f iocal yi?ar i375 the Navy s@ld 11 5 ships (dest-oyet s, ;.,:;ts 

Iiliiw aweepers and Othei typ?s ) with a? ;cq!~!~i%.j~;J 
iiflr3tPfj c>t $517 $liJ 1 iOn “,C 2i; COlJntr 1eS filr msii,f.JUI~ 

1 or1 ‘ C’iir y-toter percent of the ships sold wt’tt* 
Jy on IOCil to tne countries Which hoilqtlt ttld:m. 

1 Irig c\xccss defense ar ticies for t!~elr scr ap va! uf; 
is ail5i~1~r wdy of disposing Of them. Al though it app~:~r !S 
that l.iricjr-f Dcfcnse pricing policies some excess defen:;;c? 
JC”riCic:i cw~ld LP sold for little more than scrap val UC/ 
uncle t t h.2 forciqn nlli;ary sales program, it seems prot,ilt)lc 
tDldt thr;*be sa!cn c,i excesses would usually providn a qrr>ntrli 
re:“urrt td il~c Urlitl-d States. This is because the sddi r ic)n;ll t 
and :~~rnc!I imcs prohibitive, cost of demil it;r izinc dfltflfi*.~- 
i temn t or ccrtip c21lcs m-- ‘TCS it more advantageous to t III> 
Un.i tccr Stat,es to ~11 such items thr;luqh the forelgrt mif i- 
t2lry skri vS program: even at the lowest prices HJ lowabln 
under Ck:tt~n5e pr fcinq pal icies. 
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